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CAL ANDI?
PERSONAL

There ttro mnny itoilc in this com-

munity who romombor hooIiib tho An-

drews Opora company In tho onat,
whero their namu for yours lias been
a housohold word.

You' havo heard mnny sotoctlona
on plionoRrnnlm nnd iilajer-idano- a

from tho noted open or "Martha."
Now yon havo tho opportunity of see-

ing the whole opcrn Riven by tho well
known Andrews Ojioro company
which play nt tho Page Theater on
Monday, March 9th.

You more than savo bug faro on
your sprlnR hat nt tho Home Milli-

nery. 1101 West 9th St. 204
Mr. and Mrs. n. II. Klrby and

family havo gone to Salem whero
they expect to rcstdo in tho future.

Kodak finishing and supplies nt
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
noolt Store.

In tho city election at Jacksonville
Tuesday ,1ml go K. Xell and Chauncey
Florey wore elected as counctlmcn
over W. I. Mclntyro nnd Carl John-
son. A comparatively heavy voto was
cast. Thoro Is no evidence that the
city attorney will be done away with,
but a meeting will bo held shortly to
determine whether or not his salary
is cut.

Klro Insurance C. Y. Tengwald.
.IIS

Tuesday was thoi third day of tax
collections. Tho ability of thu clerks
was taxed to tho utmost In handling
the rush. Tho rush will probably
continue through this week. Tho
interest In tho Martin caso is keen
and mnny aro visiting tho county seat.

Oct it at Do Voo's
J. F. Carson is down from Duttc

Falls for a fow days.
Mrs. J, A. Westorlund was a re-

cent visitor in .Ashland.
City pasengcr servlco 15c Coun-

try trips in proportion. Picrson &

Foster. Phono 878-- If
C. Y. Tcngwnld, "Walter Harring-

ton, Wcstloy Judy nnd John Demmer,
havo organixed a four man bowling
team. AIL live at the Holland hotel
and the team will bo known as the
Hollanders.

Kodak finishing the best, nt Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Opposito Book
Store.

Thus far over 200 tickets havo
been sold for Friday night's basket
ball game between tho Ashland nnd
Medford high school teams.

Auto Insurance. C. Y. Tengwald.
318

Miss Golda Corbin, of Evans creek,
Is lslting with friends in Medford.

Mrs. C Vaughn, of Itoseburg, Is
visiting her sister. Mrs. Charles Ray-

mond ot this city.
Matinee, the Page today.
Judgo Charles I). Gay Is attending

to official business matters In Salem.
Floyd Johnson, ot Evans crook, Is

spending tho day in Medford on busi-
ness.

See Davo Wood aooat that fire In-

surance policy. Offlco Mail Tribuno
Bldg,

Elmer Adams made a business trip
to tho Central Point district this
morning.

' But fow fines were paid for drunk
enness in tho police court last month
according to tho report of Polico
Judgo Charles D. Gny.

Sweet cider at Do Voe's.
Advocating tho advertising ot ' tho

city tho local Commercial club has
appropriated $100 toward tho taking
ot pictures of Medford and sur-
rounding country to bo exhibited at
tho Panama Pacific exposition. A

sccnorla will bo prepared and several
local characters will bo In tho cost.

Got yur outtor, cream, milk and
buttor-mll- k, at Do Voo'i.

Carl Munson Is a visitor in tho city
today.

D. O. Anderson, of Oregon City,
and C. A. Ithocks, of Valley City, N.
D., wore recent visitors at tho local
Comtnorclal club.

Pclvltonor for ladles. Mrs. Leach.
Phono 5C3-- J.

Iloger B. Dennett la spending tho
afternoon In Jacksonville.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes
ton's Camero Shop. Over Isis Thea
ter.

L. V, WIbq of Trail, is spending a
fow days In tho city.

Early cabbage nnd cauliflower
plants ready1 March 1st. Ordora also
taken for nil kinds ot vegetable
plants. Maddox & Donney, phono
87-I- t. 310

A. Main, of Ager, Cul., la registered
at tho Nash Hotel.

$2000.00 to loan. See Holmes,
tho Insurance Man,

Italph Stanley of Brownsboro, is
spending tho day In Medford on bus-

iness,
Kodak finishing and supplies at

Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Thentor,

Attorney Gus Newbury is attending
to legal )nnttors in tho county seat
today,

Prismatic Iiay.has accomplished tho
west wonderful results in scalp trou-

ble; used only in connection with
Marlnello treatments. Try it for
falllnr hair. Marinollo Hair Shop,
407 Garuett-Core- y. Bldg.

Thomas Scnntlin motored to the
city this morning.

Everel AIcArlAur of tho Unfile
Point district, Is visiting In Medford.

C. Thomas Is considering going to
Northern California.

J. O. Uerking, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon,
Always reliable. Negatives mado any-
where, ttmo or plnco. Studio 22 S

tnln St. Phono 320-- J.

Miss Florence Roberts, of Ashland,
is visltlni; In Mod fold.

Hit) Kelfo arrived yesterday from
Albany and will remain hero for sev-

eral tlnyn. Mr. Kelso formerly re-

sided In Phoenix.
For better Insurance, see Holmes,

the Insurance Man.
Supervisor A. H. Chaso has re-

turned from a tour of inspection of
tho county gchuols of the southora
part of tho valley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Pelouxe.
of tho Englo Point district, visited in
Medford recently.

The local basket ball teams prac
ticed on the Central Point floor yes
terday afternoon. Tho chnngo is
mndo that tho locals may familiar
ize themselves wtth a small floor.

C. M. Cass has asked the city to
pay him $23 which ho says was un-

lawfully collected from him for tho
construction ot a curb In front ot his
property. Cass alleges that ho him-

self did tho wlrk.
.Mr. nna .Mrs. iiinino Kiunt were

recent visitors In Ashland,
Miss A. Hopkins formerly head

waitress at tho Medford Hotel, has
gone to San Franciscl where slio will
wed a nay City business man.

Mr. and .Mrs. Warren Dodge were
In Ashland Monday In attendance at
tho funeral services ot the lato Ira C.
Dodge.

Prof. M. P. Henderson was a re-

cent visitor in the Wllliw Springs dis-

trict.
Jnspcr Collins, a ranchman of tho

upper Riguo river is spending tho
day in Medford visiting with friends
and attending to. business matters.

Tho condition of Mrs. Frank Isaacs,
who recently underwent a serious
operation at tho Sacred Heart hos-

pital. Is considerably Improved ac-

cording to tho physlcinns in attend
ance.

Tho brick to bo used la tho con-struct-

if tho federal building Is
being furnished by tho Jacksonville
Brick and Tllo company.

E. J. Kaiser, Ashland's now post-mast-

was a Medford and Jackson-
ville visitor Wednesday. His ap-

pointment was confirmed by tho sen-

ate Friday.
The Brotherhood of American

Yeomen give a dance Thursday
night.

Councilman Frank Amy was a
county scat visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Florence Muldoln departed
last evening for her homo In Salem
after a several day s visit with
friends in Medford.

Jim Vogell, ot Eaglo Point, Is
spending tho day in Mcdfird.

Froderlck Drown was in the city
this morning from his ranch home.

Albert Pearson leaves shortly for
San Francisco whero ho will attend
tho Panama Pacific International

D. S. Radcliff has been granted an
extension to his liquor license.

Floyd Pennington Is spending a
few days In tho city on business.

Although nothing definite has been
decided as yet It Is probablo that tho
local high school debating team will
meet tho Bandon representatives In
this city tho latter part of tho month,

Becauso of machlno trouble at the
gas plant Wednesday morning tho gas
was turned oft whllo repairs, wero
mado.

WARSHIPS

B

LONDON, March 3. Aubtrlan war-

ships havo been bombarding Antlvarl,
tho seaport of Montenegro. They
inflicted considerable damage

Tnis information Is contained in a
dlsputch received today by the Mon-

tenegrin consul general in London.
Tho mesaafjo which comes 'rora Cet- -

tlnjo. roads as follows: " "

"Tucsray morning iiv6 Austrian
warships entered tho port of Anti- -

art and bombarded tho town m t port.
They destro-a- l a T.aniltr ot val
ur.lle stores, Hifitlc the roy.il yacht
-- l!ch was at anchor and Ml ed ono
civilian."'

FILL VACANCY ON
LAND COMMITTEE

SALEM. Ore., March 3. T. L.
who nua boon omployod in

tho stato cnglncor's offlco for several
years was today namod to succeed
Walton Van Winkle, who tendered hla
resignation as assistant secretary of
tho stato desert land board. Tho
change will becomo effcctlvo May 1,
Mr. Van Winkle who is a chemist and
sanitary engineer, expects to open an
offlco in San Francisco.

A Good Resolution.
To help build up Medford payrolls

by smoking Governor Johnson or
Mt. Pitt cigars.

MEDFOttD MAIL TR1BUNR
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L. 1). Dollarhide, owner of the toll
road over the Slsklyous appeared be-

fore tho regular meeting of tho coun-
ty court this morning and offered to
sell 12 miles of toll road extending
from the Pacific highway towards
Colestln district for $1000. giving tho
county a deed for the same. Tho
proposition was made verbally and
written and was taken under con
sideration by tho county court. Rou-

tine matters were discussed nnd bills
for the month taken undor consider
ation.

ENGINEER'S FIELD FORCE
HAND IN RESIGNATIONS

SALEM, Ore., Mar. 3. Because of
tho cut In thfr appropriation for the
stato water board by tho recent legis-

lature that board today asked for tho
resignation ot tho entlro field forco
consisting ot H. K. Donnelly, W. B.
Howland and Rny Luppcr. Theso
men havo been receiving $1C0 per
month but slnco the appropriation
has been reduced from $40,000 to
$35,000 for tho blcnnum moro rigid
economy has become necessary. .Mr
Luppcr will look after tho flold work' ot
In future, ho being nt a
salary of $125 per month.

SEVEN-REE- L SHOW
AT THE PAGE THEATER

"Ambition." a two reel Rex drama,
roveals tho length to which vanity in
will lead a woman. A string photo-
play

nil
shown nt tho Page Wednesday

and Thursday, which aro known as
tho "Mastor Key" oays nt this the-
atre. Tho eloventh episode ot this
story, in which Wllkerson throws
away tho valuable idol, Is brimful of
excitement. A visit to tho Orient nnd
a talo from tho past. Also some good
comedies nnd special music by tho
largo Wurlltzer orchestra.

WASHINGTON, March 3. At C;37
a. m. today tno sonnto passou wun- -

out amendment tho rlvor nnd har-

bor bill, tho last of tho big supply
bills to como before It, nnd thou re-

cessed until 11 o'clock;

' Squaring It
Mm Preflyfjico, Imvo been con-

verted, mid I want to miikc restitu-
tion for any wrong I have dono. I

stole some lasses from you, mid I

would liko to give them linek.
She Well, Mr. Smith, of course, I

don't want to put nny obstacle in the
way o your doing wlmt you think U
right. New York fcun.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of 'all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As medicinal antisoptlc for douches
la treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ot noso, throat, and that
caused by femlnlno Ills It has no equal.
For ten years tho Lydla 13. Finkham
Modlclno Co. has recommondod Paxtlno with
in their prlvato correspondence wltb
women, which proves its superiority.
Women wbo havo been cured say
it Is "worth Its weight in gold." At
druggists. BOc. Iareo box, or by mall.
Tho Paxton Tollot Co.. Ronton. Mass

jLEIN madeHroR SUITS
VUlothk VJKDrW

MADE TO ORDER
FROM $25.00 UP

Alse Cleaning, Pressing and Altering his
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NEW YORK, March 3. Frank
Abnruo nnd Charles Carbone, tho

nnnrachlsta accused of plotting n

dynamlto war against churches nnd
men of wealth, wore Indicted by n

grand Jury today charged with plac-
ing a lighted bomb In a public place
In violation ot tho penal code. The
two men wero arrested yesterday nf-t- er

tho polico had foiled an attempt
to cxplodo two bombs In St. Patrick's
cathedral. Emlllo Pollganl, a young
detectlvo who undor tho nnmo of
.Frank Baldo was taken into tho con
fidence of tho anarchism, was tho
principal witness summoned before
tho grand Jury.

BEEKMAN WILL PROBATED

(Conttlnued from Page I.)

Icfrncii'H mentioned in this will Ii;iv
hern paid, it beinj; my dw-ir- c thai .v-- ci

Mich dopo-it- or receive frm mv
without uny delay, nil Unit

ilu) i'tin. us r.rtig.-in-l such damn n
preferred to till oilier in the kIt

pryment.
Debt Paid 1'ln.t

"Second After nil my jut drlita
have been fully paid, I give, dovi.se
and bcqucntli unto my wife, Julia I'.
Hcckmnti, in lieu of dower, my resi-
dence and the lots upon which it
Hli'mds, hitunti'd on California htrcct,

tho town of Jacksonville, including
the lots thereto adjoining and

to mc nnd nil water rights
nnd water privileged mid uppiirti'ili'd
nnd connected therewith. Also nil
my household goods, except my pi- -

BERRY
RANCH

IN ASHLAND

Gross receipts last year
$UQ0 can bo Improved, nuw
bungalow, cost $1800, wat--e-r,

electric lights, nlco lawn,
flowers. '

Will trade for a good

automobile. For
further particulars sou

COURT HALL
MKDIORI)

FIGURES
COUNT

Boforo you havo vohlclo equipped

rubber tires, auto wheols or bod-

ies built or repaired, or nny kind of
wagon work dotio It will pay you to
flguro with

BILLINGS
Wagon Carriage and

Auto Works
Ho has had 22 year's experience in

lino and gunrantcs his work.

Corner Hivmldc unit UiyhtU

AViinNinsnAY, march a,

lino. Kuiihermoie, I give mid lie- -

inonth unlo mv wilo Clio mint pi ri0
hundred thousand dollars in V. i.
gold coin, uud If slio prefer in lieu
ilit'i-i'of- , hIio hIiiiII linve the Honolulu
light to select from uny bond iluil I

may own nt the time of mv dentil, nnd without miy iinueroHHury di'luy.
HUi'h boudx or securities u will hoMlic IioihIh, money or oilier property
woitli at their pur value the mini of

(
herein rvHpee(lvcl.v lioipienthed to

$100.(101). i litem. And should (here uol he eiioupli
"1 iiIno give mid Immihi'iiDi lo my 'iuihIi on limid nl the lime of my lU'Ut'i

mild wife the furllier niiiu of .lUll") ui jlo pay my ohligntioiis mid mv be
U. S. gold coin, o be paid lo Iter li.V oiiuIh heieln meiitloiu'd, Ihen mv e--

pM'iMituis within hI.I duyx lifter cettlorH shall piovidu tit mice, without
my death.

TJilid llilvlng,'Aln'ud made prpwi
'vlwoi); for it,v daughter, (iinie4--
'llotOlhilin, 1 hereby give mid beipie!i);
unto her the hiiiu of five thous'i d
dollaV l.Mll)ll in IT. S. uold coin, (o

be paid to her within i.tv diy uriw
my denth. I nlno give und beipienlli
unto her my. piniio.

1"lourtli' t,g. benuenlli nnd do
irs't, rvmuinder mid il'

duo of my oulftto, bulb rcnl au, per-

sonal, mid of every kind mi I do!oiip
t;on nnd weherever Hittnitod to.

ul note, mortgage , shnros
ol wtoclc, lioiuls. bank dicoiiii, war-rai.l- s,

etc., lo m. son, lleiijamm IS.

Ileekmmi, lo have mid to hold lite
Hiimo absolutely in bin nM. villi
full power lo sell, deed und' convey,
onv or nil laiidr xo deviled unto In u,
and to collect, settle mid iv.'cipt for
nny of said notes, mortgg-'- , war-iiitd- rt

und iiecouuts, as fullv mil
us I could have dtuiit c.m Ii"

when living.
"I hereby appoint mv ioi, Hciiin

nor H. lleekmnn. mid mv dntmlitur1.

Is a Powerful
Influence in Blood

Works With a Definite Pur--

pose and Is a Known
Antidote.

TtMrr t Mine thine In medicine that
aro rrrtatn unit OXltiltc. Ttirjr 1a, tn
work. H. H. H. U nr of ttirw, rltMm
and I a known nntldolp for nil bil
troutiln. Mun Ihnn ttiat, It U harmr, fnr It iIikmi nht hurt lhi tnniarli,
ioti not affect the bone and Joint, nor
do.- - It niter I lie Integrity nt the nrrrra
and iplne. Hut It dova aTrr llinmfth
the blol, n pmerfill. ararrtiln. clean.
Inir lullnenre, remarkadle for retull and
n treiuendou relief to thone who aulter
the humiliation of skin rnit'tlom.

.S'earlr all (Irkllea la due-- to tliiKUlih
hlo-- l. And It you Irt K. S. H. tmthe jour
ejitem with lot wonderful Inllurncr jour
nrrroua Irouhlea, yr.ur wan, weary, faileil,
llatlraa. Ilfrlrw ImmIjt will relTd and

tn renewed Willi tho en of enjoy,
aide health you Mill acTly know yoiir-ael-f.

Try 8. 8. H. today, (let a ootll
at any druit more. It will put you on
your feet: keep you koIiis all day and
rnaldo you to aleep aound and rent fill.
K. H. H. I not .1 "dnH." not a dialr,
hut a fine, hnrlnir, purifying medlclun
that la aurr to do you a world of good.

It I Jmt what you need. K. H. H. ta
prepared by The Hwlft Kisrlfle Co.. IW)

Hwlft lUdc. Atlanta, fia.. and If you aro
troubled with nny atutiborn bloo1 dlaraao
their medlrnl dcjiartmrnt will sulda you
aafely to henltU. Write them.

-

Misiroiil, Oro.

L.4P.&J
wav --.2 j-- . .

imr
ICii ilo ('. lU'oldiinu, llm Join' i wu- -

torn ol thm will, mid I licieliy ivhui'hI
tluit, tliey not ho ri'tidfV,1 In glvo Miy
in.d or undertaking Hnroui.

"I direct my n.xueiiloiM I dilivr
over to the lfgnU'i'4 herein niinicd,

'."'." oruer oi coun, nun himmiio u hui- -

Uiciuut miuiiiiit ol' miuiev Ihcirof. hv
I'Ctdh'i'lloiiHi' iJKli'i'or olhorwtse, lioiu

uny MoureilMil mv t'xlitte nnd under
their control, lit wilnrmt wherein' I

have hereunto m( mv hand uud ue.il

this 7lh day of Auxiit, KM I.
"COItN'KMl'S U. IIKKKMAN. (Kt'nl.)

i "The foti'gidng iiistiiiiiutnl, con-sisliti- g

of three pages besides this one
without iiuv iutetituealioiiH or ur.ia-itre- s,

was, tit the dale hereof, hv the
said CotueliiiN ('. Ili'eldtiati, sigue 1

mid healed mid piihliMheil us th lasi
will mid testumeut, in lite picscnc of
us, who. nt his rcipiet, and in his
ptcseiicc mid in the lue.-eiH- 'c of en.li
other, htixe siilfcribed our ini'uos us
witnesses thereto.

"Henry (1. Dux, residing at Ji'cl,
sonvillc. Or.

"I. V. Itoblnsoii, residing at ,lnc!t-Honvill-

Or,"

Siuoko llmitp-.Mnri- ti t'lgiun.
novoruor JoIiukoii, Mt. l'ltt and I.a

Vista are tho best.

HALL TAXI CO.
MEDFORD-ASHLAN- D

SCHEDULE
North Bound South Hound
hv, Medford l.v. Aahliind
11:10 n. m. 12:20 p. in.

1:20 p. tn. 2:20 p. Ill,
4:00 p. in. 5:30 p. til.
7:00 p. ui. 8:00 p. m,

10:00 p. tu. 11:00 p.m.

K.vnmir.w. oxi.v
12:00 p. m. r.:t5 u. in.

HUNBAYS O.NI.V
9:30 n. m. 10:30 n. in,

11:30 a. in. 12:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m. 2:30 p.m.
4:00 p. m. fi'OO p. m,
7.00 p. tu. S.0O p. ui.

1'IIONi: KM)

THERE CAN BE NO

0ISEASE GERMS IN

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

BUTTER
IT IS PASTURIZED

Como Sec It Made at

115 North Central Avenue

A. A. MOODY, Prou.

iMiinio tn-f- i

nv

It's Planting Time
Mother IJnrth is utlrrlug. (Ireen ulioiita mid hiidn ami IiIohhuiiih

aro making their appearance. In city, miburh and country everyone
who hnn n piece of ground should plant HomnthltiK thin spring. 1 fit
wonderful how good vegetables nro frenh from your Harden. If you
vii nt to get uniformly tho hlghobt iiinllty ot vegetables plant noon and
buy from a firm who In OIOPKNDA III JO. llcwnro of Packet Heed,

Monarch Seed and Feed Co.
17 10., .MAIN ST.

It. I. Vim fillder K. II. IJaiiiium !'. S. Van (Illdcr

BRAIN OR BRAWN--WHICH- ?

Which will YOU iiHo In earning a living?
Tho DUALS WAY la taught at tho

Medford Commercial College"
"Tho School for tho Ambitious." fIdlwl,K , u

Knroll NowDay or lOvouing

:il .V. (Jmpo .St.,

FREE LECTURE
Oh Christian Science

VIRGIL O. STRICKLER, C. S.
Member of the Board of Lectureship

AV

The Natatorium

Thursday Evening, Mar.4,1915
AT 8:00 O'CLOCK

All Are Cordially Invited

DRIVES AWAY
HEADACHE

Unit Mitstcrolo on I'otcliciid ami
I'lVtnples

A heiidaelin remedy without the
diiligoirt of "liundiieho nit'illellui," m

heiuliiclm nnd that mliernblo
foellnn from cold or.eoiiKimlliiu. And
It iiuUi lit niicot Ml'tVriflUOl.l-- J Ih n

eloiiu, wlilln uliiliiieiit mndo with oil

of uiilHlni'd. Iltdter Until u iiiimlnrd
planter mill ilors mil bllnHr. Unml

only externally, it ml In 'ny can

affect utoiiimh and henit, as Home

nimllelnes do
llott ft"-- or TltwiHt, llronrhlllB.

frollp. Htirr N'eek, Anlli Nurul- -

Kim t'oiiuesllon, Plrlny. ItJimunn-tlki- n.

I.umlmim. all I'lUti und AeU'

of tho llnok or Joint. 8lrMlim. Hoto

MiiMibm, llrtdsw, (MillblaliiH, I'rostud
IVet, Colds of the t'li'it Ot '"
prevontH PiieuinonliO.

At your driiKKiMt'it. l a,, ,u"1 ft0"

Jnm, nnd i speilal lnrm hospital m

for 12. Ml.

Be Mtire )oii Kt Iho 'Uiilno

Itcfli'!' luiltalloiis. gel

whnt uut ask for The MuMoiolo

I'oiitpnitv, t'ttf('lnnd' Ohio. Adv.

l

FOR SALE
E. M. F. Studebakcr
Auto, 1911 Model

IN GOOD RUNNING ORDKR
NEW KHAR THUiS

' $250
Crater Lake Motor Car Co.

Hikers Attention

$2 for a Name
All lulorostod In tho forming of a hlk
Iiir nnd'illuiththfK oltiilhlng nlutt

Intllos) ro urlred to meet at
thu

Library, Wednesday,

March 3, 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Will (I Htccl will outline the or.
f;nnlttton I'rl-- c ( p ixcn .oibmlt-IJii- K

unme adopted.

WESTON'S'

CAMERA SHOP

'208 Ktwt rain Street
Arcdford

The Only IOxelusivo
CoininureinI Photoniiiliora

in Soulliorn Oregon

Negatives aHuIii any tinio or
plaee by appointment

Phone 117-- J

"Wo'll do thu rest

K. D. WESTON. Prop.

it II I ti j'FfTrnr XX

iiiiiH n ifi'i- - "Nearest to
everything'

Bhotblman
Powell St., otOTarrcll

San Francisco
In the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice
water in every room.
Our commodious
lobby,fineservicc,and
Homelike restaurant
will attract you.
European Plan rates
$1.50 up.
Management
Cliviter W.

H Kciivy

'Meet Me at
The Man"

A


